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20 WAR FUNERALS

FOR HEROES I DAY

.Throe Others Will Bo Reburied
With All Military Honors

Tomorrow

VETERANS TO TAKE PART

Funeral Fcrvlccs for twentj Ameri-
can soldiers who died In France were
held In or near tlm city today, and
three other soldiers will be burled with
military honors tomorrow.

Ono of the largest of the funerals
will bo that of Milton Stern, which
will take place at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stern. 12.W
North Woodstock street, nt - o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Ho erved on tcven fronts and wa
killed just before the war ended lie
was twenty three years old. Ho was n
member of the Keneseth Isruel Congre-
gation, Itroud street and Columbia ave-
nue, and was well known In the city.
He served with Company Ii, .llfith In-
fantry.

The Stern Price Tost. No. 117.
American Lesion, and the Itnlmf l'ost
will have charge of the services.

,Vus Killed In 101S
Funeral sen lees for .Inmes Unmet

Arnott. of the Kighth Machine (5un
Company, Fifth Marines, were hold

t 2 o'clock this afternoon at the home
of his parents, Archibald and Kllzn-bet- h

Arnott. 14HI South Flftv-lirs- f

treet. Services were aUo held in the
Church of the Atonement. Fort ko
enth ' street and Kltigsessing avenue.
with Interment In Mount Moriah
Cometerj . Arnott, nineteen years old,
was killed in action nt Chninpnsine Oc-
tober 4, 101S.

The funeral of Sergeant Roy fJ.
Borkelbach, twenty-tw- o yenrs old, who
died September 11. 101S, in France,
was held at 3 o'clock this after-
noon at the home of bis brother, .lohn
S, Bcrkelbach, HT.IO ave-
nue, lie was n Ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles il. Rerltelbaeh, of I.atrobe,
I'a,, and was a member of Hospital
Train No. flU. lie was I uricd In Ivy
Hill Cemetery.

Brlntou S. Illicit, formerly a private
In Company I, 110th Infantry, who
died of wounds received nt Hill illl! In
France. Julv 2.S. 1D1S. was burled
from his hoinc, S215 Kidge avenue,
RoxboroiiRli, this afternoon. Thomas
F. Emery I'ot provided an escort
and firing party at the grave. Serv-
ices were held at - o'clock in the

I'resjtcrian Church and Inter-
ment was in North Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery,

The funeral of Jnmcs J. Cassldy, of
the Machine Gun Company of the
1510th Infantry, who was killed m
action In the Arconnc, November 4,
1018, was held at 8 :'.V) o'clock this
morning at the homo of his mother,
Mrs. Hose Cas-sidy-, 0313 Allman htrcet.
Solemn requiem mass will be celebrated
at 10 o'clock in St, Clement's Church,
and burial, with the honors of a sol-

dier, will be In Holy Cross Cemetery.

Services for Argonuo Victim
John .7. Condrnn, of Company K,

Seventh Engineers, who was killed In
the Argonne, October 14, 101S. was
buried today in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery. The funeral was held nt S :!10
o'clock this morning from the home of
his parents, at 3231 North Iturer street,
ond solemn requiem uiavs was cele-

brated at 10 o'clock in the Church of
the Ascension,

Funeral services for Joseph E.
Dowllng, killed in action June 25. IMS.
were held at f) o'clock this morning at
the Jiomc of his parents. 1030 North
Van Pelt street, and solemn requiem
mas was celebrated at 10 o'clock In St.
Elizabeth's Church. He was buried in
the Soldiers' National Cemetery.

Ileuben II Duffel, killed in notion
September 18, 1018, was buried
today, with services nt 1 :30 o'clock
this afternoon in Simpson Memorial
Methodist Church. lie was a son of
Reuben and Mary A. Duffel, of 300S
Ruth street, and was n member of
Company A, Sloth Infantry. He win
burled In North Cedur Hill Cemetery.

Funcrnl services for Sergeant Leon
B. Foster. Compnnv 11. 109th Infantry,
were held at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon In Central Methodist Church, and
burial, with mllltury honors, will be
In North Cedar Hill Cemetery. He was
a son of Charles Foster and a brother
of Mrs. Cieorge Jacoby, 1(138 Fillmore
street.

Corporal William Sturma, Jr.. 8
North l'reston street, was burled from
the Temple I.uthernn Church. Fifty-(secon- d

and Itueu streets, nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon,

Corporal Sturmn's was one of the
bodies which arrived in this city Mon-
day from Hoboken. He was a mem-
ber of Company Six, Second Regiment,
Motor Mechanic Air Service, and died
In France October IS from wounds ac-
cidentally received nt rifle practice.

He was a graduate of Hylaud Park
College and of Drexel Institute and
was twenty-nin- e years old. Military
honors wero accorded by Captain Wal
ter M. Ooarty Post, American Legion.
Comrades who seived ovenen with the
dead soldier were pallbearers. Hunal
was In Arlington Cemetery .

Comoral Sturm.i is survived by his
and two sisters. Mrs Horuco

eg. Pottstown, and Mrs Raymond
A. Stewart, 3527 Aspen street

Honors to Thomas Furman
Thomas J. Furman. son of Mrs. Ellen

Furman, of 1223 Hazznrd street, was
buriod today In Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. The funerul was held at S :30
o'cloek this morning at the home of the
mother, and solemn requiem mass was
celebrated at 10 o'clock in St. Mala-cby'- s

Church. He was twenty one
years old and a member of Company C,
110th Infantry.

The funcrnl of John P. Onrlan. of
Company II, 110th Infantry, was held
at 0 o'clock this morning at the home
of his parents, 1031 South Twenty
second street Solemn requiem mass
va celebrated at 10 o'clock In St.

Church, and interment was in
Holy CrobS Cemetery. Corporal Oar-lan- d

was killed in notion in the Argonne
September 27. IMS.

Funeral services for Walter A. Haus-le- r,

son of Mr and Mrs. Fred Ilnusler,
of 018 Wagner avenue, who was klllpd
in action June 0, 11)18, wus held (it
8 o'clock this afternoon in St, Paul's
Independent Lutheran Church, Fourth
Street below Glrnrd avenue. Interment
was In Oreenmount Cemeterv.

) Sergeant Herbert Miller, killed In ac-
tion July 21, IMS, was burl-- d touav.
with the funeral ut the homo .if i,i.,

.v mouier, .Mrs. (.cceua .Miller, 4510
Hoopcs street, anil solemn requiem mass

1 at 10 o'clock In Our Mother of Sorrows'
Church.

. Full military honors were mwr.l.

a ' .. w . .. -- v.:: 'n

d James S. Mngnrahnn, formerly of the
,111th Infantry, who died of wounds re.
eclved in notion on the Aisno sector In
August. 1M8. He was burled tmlnv
from the homo of his parents nt 001
North Thirty third street The bodv
eras taken to St Agatha's Catholic
Church, Thirty-thir- d and Spring liar,
dm htreets, whore n solemn requiem
muss was celebrated by Father Daniel
McMfiinimiui. Father MeMoniilnian
fllKo preached the funeral sermon

fTlin Louis llnivjii-i- ! li'tnlildii f,ni .t
'$ the American Legion supplied ft guard

. nonor auu nwo uaa a firing squad to
v"w.

flro the flaal salute over the Braya. In
tetmentt Was In St. Denis Cemetery,

Macnrahnn'H hoilv was recently sent
hero from the Ornves registration Hcrv-Ic- e

depot at Hoboken. Ho died In a
bnso hospital at Lille after being
wounded In battle nnd was subsequent- -
i.v oiirieii in one ot the American cem-
eteries In France.

Comrades and friends of Joseph M.
Murphy, who died In France December
10, IMS, paid Html tribute to his mem-
ory at the funeral held at 8 o'clock this
morning at the homo of his parents,
Oeorge J. and Mary Murphy, nt 20
South Fortieth street. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated at 0:30 o'clock In
St. James' Church, mid Interment wns
made In Holy Cross Cemetery,

John It. Murphy, of Company O,
103d Infantry, killed In notion nt Cha-
teau Thierry July 17, 101S, was burled
this afternoon with military honors In
Mount Morinh Cemeterv. Funeral
services wero held nt 2 o'clock this
nflernnnii ut tlin limn of hl.4 mother.
Mrs. Fannie Tracey, 2234 South Sixty-thir- d

street.
Funeral services for Carl Otto Pahl,

ki'lod In action in the Argonne October
5, IMS, wns hold .it 1 :45 o'clock this
afternoon at 1S20 Chestnut street,
with Interment in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. He was a son of Mrs. Annie
M. I'ahl and wa.s a member of Com- -

pony 11. 103d Engineers. He wus
twenty-fou- r years old.

Funeral services for Thomas Martin
Shaw, who died in France November
ID. IMS. wns held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the home of his parents,
31 East Front street. Media. He was
twenty eight year old and wns a mem-
ber of Company E, Fifty-secon- d Pio-
neer Infantry. He was burled In the
Soldiers' National Cemetery at Ar-

lington. I

.Marine to Ho Rtfburled
William Sturma, Jr., who died in

France October IS. 101S, was burled
in Arlington Cemetery with sperinl
services Ht 2 o'clock this afternoon in
the Temple Lutheran Church, Fifty- -

second and Race streets.
Cl.irence Taunt, of the Fifty-first- 1

Company. Fifth Marines, who was
killed in action at Helleau Woods .Tun
11, IMS, was buried today in North-woo- d

Cemetery. Funernl services were
held nt 2:20 o'clock this afternoon,
at St. Simoon's Episcopal Church,
Ninth street nnd Lehigh avenue. He
was a .son of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A.
W. Taunt and wns twenty years old.

Funeral services for Harry Waller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Waller.
who was killed in action in the Ar
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motorist the tractor tow and pulls

gonue eptemoer lin-s-
, were t,trlcl;en scourge of

ut 2 o'clock afternoon at the with Dr. Roy Smith,
home the parents, 131 Moore street. npu,i f the American Red Cross medi-wit- h

interment Fernwood Cemetery. cni t here, they tell severe
a member Company 310th drought, grain destroyed Intense

Infantry. bent and starvation and dis- -

Walter Atwood, Company H. fnse.
315th Infantry, who died in France During the lnt two months Dr. Smith

2S, 1018. will burled to- - ii0S boon collecting reports from refu-morro-

in Belvue Cemetery. funeral t geen and they hnvc agreed that the
services will held nt two o'cloek noreage cultivated this yenr would
morrow afternoon nt the homo his ' the smallest on record, pnrtly owing

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Atwood, . the lack seed, horses,
ot 321(1 Cedar street. nnd workers, nnd pnrtly because the

The funeral William Lewis, Soviet Government took the
Company 100th Infantry, grain grown every farmer
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon more than five hectares Vir-

al tho home his parents. Mr. and tunlly the entire country between the
Mrs. Thomas .1. lcwis, ut 0707 thirtv-flft- h longitude and
downe avenue, with burial Montrose ' the Ishlm River, is suffer
Cemetery. twenty-nin- e yenrs ing some degree, the refugees de-ol- d

nnd killed in action the. Ar- - elnre.
gonne October 1018. The regions stricken by famine

those which. In years,
nCI ICWCC CHIP I IMCC the most Russin's supply.amr LIiMCD rLU I Tht! Sovlct j0vemment Issued orders

ACT that any person having a house should
allowed to to from

the famine district, and Is nfortedAssistant All Excess thftt who,p )mVo been burned so
Aliens Must Back ;that the owners houses would

Sept. Hy ) 'have an excuse to leave. a renilt
Efforts certain steamship lines to entire villages migrating toward St-

oring moru Immigrant each month beria. or have started toward Poland,
than permitted to under the The unable to secure food

cent Immigration lnw has soldiers tho dls- -

of Labor officials to
lievo Uiat an curort Is being mane to
brins the law into disrepute. Assistant
Secretary E Hennins said today:

'I'nfnrtunately," Mr. Hejuilng said,
"the law has no teeth, nnd the only
way the offending companies
punished is to compel them to take bnck
uliens who

That is being done, said, adding
that tho department has exhausted
"milk human kindness." When the
offenses first were committed the aliens
who were brought to ports were
mittcd under bond, but will sent
bnck tho futuro.

Varied being used
to nvold being returned

when it Is found that they
the quotas.

One young woman, who ordered
deporteil nt lloston, granted a stay
upon the claim that she was to marry
a former marine who had served dur-
ing the war. developed that the
man had left his discharge papers at
his homo New Jersey, and went to

them, but never returned.
The woman ngain ordered de-

ported nnd a second stay wns askivl
that she might permitted to marry
another former service man. The
wns denied
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pumie loss ot the oto
district, on the Costa Rienn frontier
is

Governor Morrow attitude
might lead to distill banco Monday.
Proposals n erected

commemurnto Colo affair
qualified hv Governor Morrow
"hostile act toward th I'nitod States
nnd one that would engender
ing between the two peoples.

of Foreign Relations Alfnrv
reply statist n propa

ganda would not he sanr tinned the
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Reported Very Weak In Pyrenees
Village After Operation

ParU, (Ry P.) The
Prime of Monaco Is ill at a
hotel Font Itouieu, In Eastern
Pyrenees, lie had been hunting cha- -'

mols, and caught cold, wns nt- -
by a high enuscd re- -

turn of nn muludy,
He was taken from his villa in

mountains Itomeu, nnd Prof.
Hazy, hastily summoned from Paris,!

an operation on Tliursilny.'
ItcpnrtH received here declare that tlie,
Prlneo very weak.

Bury Father Mulry
Funeral services for Rev. .To.eph

Mulry. of Church of Gesu,
former president of Fordhnm Univer-
sity and St.
City, wore held this morning at
o'cloek.

If)v mass was celebrated in
I hureli of tlie (iosii ll):30 o
noil iiiienuenr in uoiy itim ( enieterv.

he serv ces were n chnrBe of Rev.
Patrick X

Father Mulry died He
was fortv-xovo- n years old.

Estate Filed
Personal estates totaling more

$.".", IHHl when
were filed in Register of Wills of-
fice today Thev wore ns follows: Ed-
mund Penncll, Doris Goer- -
fel. SlflOO.fiO, and Pauline
.Jli,UU.Ul.
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of U. S. Official Shows
Famine Former

of Nation

By the Associated Press
Russia, Sept. 3.

Refugees passing through this city from
districts in Russia de-

clare thnt the entire lower Volgn basin,
the region through which flows the Don
River, nnd the districts n'ong the lower
H,itrui.d nt the Flni.tnor null llllir fire

triet, has been obliged to move
troops to more lavoreu localities,

Two intelligent men wero sent among
the refugees lined up at food kitchens
hero nnd were Instructed to nsk every
adult the name of the village whence
he came and food prospects
w,Pn )le left. More than 1200 of the
refugees were thus their
nnswers agreeing with exception of
minor detail?. With this information
jn inn,i Tjr, Smith wns nble to classify
th .tirrrent illstrlets. the hemlines, for

tabulation being "very good
"good," "fair," "bud" and "very
bad."

When work wns finished it wns
found thnt the following districts
listed under "very had": Astrnknn,
Saratov, Simbirsk, Samara, Kii7an,
I'fa, the Don Cossnck region, Ku-bnt- e

Cossnck region, Tnuridn, Kherson,
and parts of Voronezh,

Tambov, Penza nnd Kharkov.
Other Classes of Districts

In the next category of "bad"
placed Orenberg, parts of Voronezh,
Tambov, Penza and Kharkov, and Si-

beria us far ent ns tho River
Under "fair" came Ryazan. Orel and
Kursk. Turkestan and Siberia of
the River Ishlm were listed as "good,"

oyer all this vast region, the refugees
say t lint Horses anu came uying.
nnd that there will be little
during the coining iintumn. This will,
it is di flared. reMilt next year in a
worse food shortage thun that which
prevails at the present time

Paris, Sept. 3. (By A. P -I'art

of the reserve funda nnd supplies of the
American Red Cross will he turned

to the American relief ndmlnistra
tlon for its work in Russia, Or. Albert
Ross Hill. Red Cross for
Europe, declnred today. He said the

would a large con-

tributor to the task of feeding tho
starving Russluns. At syne time
the Red Cross will continue Its work
among children In Albania, Austria,
Ilelglum.

Esthonin. France, Greece. Hun-
gary. Italy. Llthuonla, Poland, Ru-

mania and

IN

Nearly All of These Return to
School Next Week

3. (By A. P)
1,700,000 children will

tie at tlieir pooks in
schools before the end of the next week,

dozens of rural and In some
of the boroughs of State, school ses-
sions begun this week, but most of the
schools will ring hells after Labor
Day. Possibly L','0,(KK) more persons,
including private school pupils and stu-ren- ts

at the higher will
begin work liefoie the end of month.

The schools' census just taken shows
1.S0O.4H persons between the ages of
six sixteen In Th..i ,i.. .. n ...ii...i i .i..i.ii.ii ii,iit.i.- - tfi iiuw.in ..lumen ill llieml,ll,. M.llfK1 Hvsten. of tin. Htnti. I ,

11)10-2- 0 reports, the last available, was
1,(11(1, .(7, according to duta on Ilia at

State of Public In-
struction. hiiiiii) yenr theio were
1."i,3()3 school in in
State, with il.Htrj teachers.

I.ITK MUHI10UK YRAINH I.AIIOK DAY
Hfnns. fl)FJlm, Mnnrisy. fltpt. 5 Spprlal lulutrijni will leave Cain Mv 7.11,1 I', J. Wild
wrw! 7 111 P M , Ocan City 7 10 I

K.mln-- Hlandnnl tor rtilla. Trln n
(roautnt lalervali from Atlantlo City. Atv,

TO U. S. & Si
Vitebsk, Smolensk, Tver nnd

Governor of Canal Zone Fears Labor wee listed as "very good."
This information closely--

Day wlth fho c,OV(rnment rating given out
Panama, Sept. 3. Mly A. I') some weeks ago. In report a

Colonel Jav J. Morrow, Governor of the bumper crop was r presented by the
Cnnal Zone, has addressed a note to figure five In it the region lind
tho Panama n rating of three nnd one-th- e

dosing down of all bus!- - i,alf nnd the Snmura region one.
ness on Labor as expression of ln to the failure of crops
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HAPPENS EVERY

STUCK ON THE
TRAGEDY

Being a the Fate Which Motor,

usls and the Manner in Which Is

Click bnng !

The door of Pa's new vehicle
closed with n tinny sound nnd the
family were on their way to the shore.

It was the first time Pa had
touring. It wns only the sec-

ond time I'a had run his car Down
the street the little automobile hrcczed
on three of Its four cylinders.

Ma leaned back nnd eyed Pn envi-
ously. To think he should he able to
drive through the city traffic without
mishap. She him nnd
pressed his nrm. The effect wns disas-
trous. Pn ran past a trafllc signal.

A person with a red face and n blue
uniform informed Pa that ho was blind.
Pn stalled the engine nnd neither de-
nied nor affirmed tho chnrgc.

Again he started the car. This time
two cylinders were "missing," but Pn
kept on, nnd reaching Market street
ferry chugged bravely on to the bont.

Then a Terrible Thing Happened
When the ferry bont bumped Into the

slip on the Jersey side pn stopped on
his self-start- with nil confidence.

The darn thing mndc a noise like a
New England sawmill, but that meant
nothing to the engine. It didn't budgn.

Pn pounded on the stnrter, with slmi
lar results.

U. REPLY PLEASES

COUNCIL LEAGUE

Note to Powers on

Justifies of

POINTS TO BE

By tlw Associated Press
Optima, Sept. 3. The Cnltod States'

leiiiv to the aM'iated Powers on the
subject of mandates was up for con-
sideration by the Council of the I.ciirnc
of Nations nt its session here this
morning. The Council found thnt the
reply furnishes n satisfactory basis for
continuation of negotiations,

thnt the communi-atio- n fiom
the I'ulfd States withholds pcrmlse-ioi- :

for tho inundnte iuctloii to be settled
by the forthcoming ir.celin? of tho

of the League.
The American note makes numerous

sugge-tio- for changes m terms, which
nppe.tr to be nocptitnb'e to the Powers
end the League, but adds nn interpre-
tation of the relation of the I'nited
States to mandate which involves some
difficulties. Altogether, however, a
fnvornblf impicsMnn wns created In
League circles by the Amoricnn note.

Tho Council decided thnt thore wns
nothing fui thcr for it to do in tlie
matter, since nejotintions are going on
directly between the various manda-
tories and Washington

The influence of the forthcoming con-
ference on disarmament ln Washington
whn strikingly shown during this morn-
ing's debates by tho disarmament and
amendment commissions of the League
of Nntinns.

M. Noblemalre, of Franco, held that
amendments to the covenant ot the
League should not he decided on In the
absence of representatives of tho 1'nited
States. He said the proper .place to
discuss modification of tlie League was
Washington, and thut the members of
the League had better go there without
having prejudiced their case by pre-
vious action.

Leon Joiiliaux, president of the
French General Federation of Labor,
the labor representative on the Dis-

armament Commission of the League of
Nations, brought before the sulieoiii- -

mitten of that bodv a resolution culling
for nn international congress on ilis
armament

Ho declared th.it If his resolution wns
rejected by th" subcommittee he would
bring it before the full commission, and
If defeated there he would continue his
tight before the Assembly of the League,
which meets hen- - next week.

FIND "REAL AWAKENING"
IN

Disciples of Christ Delighted With
Change In Last Three Years

Winona Uilie, Ind,, Sept. 3 -- (Hv
A. P I More young men nnd women
nro showing interest in religious edu- -

cfll'n thun ever before, it was report- -

rii j I'Mi'ruuy hi me jiucrlltiuoiiin 1011- -

ontlon of tho Disciples of Chi 1st
Church, in session here, by the Gen
oral Education Hoard.

ltiere Has been n real awnlienlng
during tno mst .tliree years ami our
thirty colleges and universities now
have three times as many students en-
rolled as they had three years ugo,"
the report declares.

Support was pledged to the move-
ment for raising money through the
United Christian Mlsslonnry Society for
the purchase of 100,000 or more Hlbles
for distribution in Russia.

Resolutions ndnptcd Included
of a proposal thnt !J.",000,(I0(I

be raised for new churches within the
next five years and that 51,000,000 of
this amount he obtained Immliatcly.

Man Killed by Lightning
Townnda, Pa., Sept. 3. Struck by

lightning as he was standing lu the
doorway of the barn ut his farm at
Hatch Fred Smith, forty-tw- o years
old, was instantly killed yesterday aft-
ernoon. A barn on the farm occupied by
U A. Halley, near Powell, was also
KtrucK ny lightning and mimed with
damage estimated at $10,000,
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Chronicle of Befalls Cross-Rivc- r

Calamity Overcome
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standing

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Hill,

FERRYBOAT!" '

IN 2 CYLINDERS

A terrible thing hod happened. Pa's
car wns stalled on the ferryboat, n
calamity which oonor or later over-
takes nil motorists who use the ferry
often.

Tho horns nnd sirens of the Impa-
tient drivers behind Pa began to "toot"
In their frenzy to get nshore. Motor-
trucks with their thundering cutouts
open roared in indignation at the delay.

Pa snatched his crank from beneath
the seat, nnd in ono grent effort suc-
ceeded in spinning the motor, which
coughed twleo nnd then died of lung
disouso.

Hero Comes Mr. Herring
Then Into the picture sprang Charles

D. Docrlng, nsslstaut baggngo agent nt
the ferry, with one of the electric trac-
tors used to pull baggage onto the boats.

The little tractor did Its work. Pa's
car was pulled safely from the boat.
A clover bootblack suggested that I'a
try running his automobile on gnsollnn

"Things like this hiipncn every dtty,"
Mr. Doering said. "IT isn't by any
means the lit tin cars which are placed
lu this Vredicament. Sometimes the
batteries on the most expensive nuto-mobil-

run down nnd we have to cnll
upon our little tractor to get them
aboard or ashore as the enso may be."

HADLEY CAPTURED;

IFOR TWO YEARS

Former Army Surgeon Accused
of Killing Wife After Court-

ing Philadelphia Girl

ARRESTED IN NEW MEXICO

Diirango, Col.. Sept. 3. Dr. Wilmer
Amos Hadloy, former army surgeon,
wanted In Richmond. Va.. for the mur-
der of bis wife in December, 11)18,
passed through here yesterday In the
custody of detectives. Ho wlll'be tnken
to Denver, where Richmond otlielnls
"ill he nwalted. Hidley wns ni rested
in nu old ,hnck on a small plot of lnnd
three miles from Fiinnlmtton, N. M..
whoro he had hen living alone for more
than two years under the mime of

est wood."
Haggnid and unkrinpt, the former

Jiiniy olhcer wns found wearing a long
boaid in an effort to hide his identltv
1 is wife was Mrs. Sue Tinslev Hndlev.Ilor body was found In n box in tfio
.lames River. Dr. Hadloy Hod from
Kichmoiid December (!, lllls, twelve
...... .iiier ins who s disappearance.
On .Nn ember LM she left her aimrtmentin Richmond, apparently to take awalk with Iht husband. Three hours(iter no returned alone.

Rlihinoml. Vn., Sept. 3 -- I)r Wil-
mer Amos Hadloy. while serving as anarmy surgeon nt West Hnmpton Hos-Itn- l.

poM.., ,,H a single man, became
infatuated with and engaged to an armvnurse, the daughter of a prominent
.Northern fumlly, and gave this womana diamond engagement ring, acooiding
to information gained by authorities
here.

These facts, they believed, established
the motive for the murder of Mrs. SueKath.en Hadloy, the handsoino andgifted wife of the phjMciiin.

It was learned tint during his stny
of several months at the uillitun bos-plt-

Dr. Hadloy had never mentioned
being married. Ho bad been friendlv
vyltli a number of women nurses null
tlllllllv lllilieared In Imve full.,,. I,. !,...
.""" ,,"'r')Pt1"rr.". B''l. shl to hnvc
oui ii u who wns nbouttwenty. five years old and attractive.

The police questioned the young
woman and she was alleged to hnve

that she had promised to inarrvthe surgeon and displayed a diamond
ring he is said to have presented her

After leaving Richmond Dr. Hndlev
hud corresponded with the vouii'g
woman, It wns assorted, and she was
expecting to be married to him afterfinishing up her work here.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED
Actions for divorce have been en-

tered In the Common Pleas Cfnrt hv thefollowing;
wlx XV Culler frnrn nn1 i: fullerh Mn Iliuml. k f nun John a, llnum- -

llUPK
XIhI.i'1 s flonilmun from Hilton Y flood- -

rim n
KpImsi-- Sliav from Tlmnlhy K. Shai..Ineoli Illi.rh from Murln lllnrh.
I 1'aiki-- r .IrtTfrU from Xlnrv I) Jpffi-rl- s

Lewis lvv fioni Annn l,ev
Uo.. Krllihmnn from I.otiln Krllchmnn.
XXIIIInm ! ItuKnuler from Amelia ItIltiKinrlr
I.llllnn r Pluik from Oeoritu n. Pluck
William J Mationoj from Hone V .Xta.

lione
Klorem lob from lldward r Iieh
Jolin Wi'll-- Iiojle from Mnrv DayW
Jumeii K Moynr from Miulora IJ Movr
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BARRISTERS VIEW

AIR TESTS TODAY

Co to Dayton Aftor Convention
of Bar Association Ends

in Banquet

DATA FOR AVIATION LAWS

ny the Associated Press
Cincinnati, Sept. 3. Members of the

American Unr Association, concluding
their forty-fourt- h annua convention
hero last nlnht, departed for Dayton,
O., this morning, xvherc they xvlll hnvc
n day's outing as guests of the Mont
gomery Unr Association.

Demonstration flight nt McCook
Field xvlll bo given to furnish practical
data for discussion of proposed avia-
tion Inws. xvhlch the convention con
sidered yesterday. Legislation to cover
the flight of aircraft xvns Investigated
bv n special committee headed by
Charles A. Hoston, of New York. When
the committee presented Its report yes-
terday much opposition arose and n
stormy debate followed.

The principal discussion arose1 over
"whether the Federal Oovcrnment could
nsHiune, jurisdiction over the air or
whether flying Invaded the right of emi-

nent domain. The committee Inclined
to the belief thnt jurisdiction xvas lodged
In the Admiralty, but expressed doubt
(hat the Federal Government could ns-su-

jurisdiction without n cdnstltu-tlon- nl

amendment.

Guests nt Ijiwn Party Tonight
An informal discussion of the problem

of aeronautical law was one of the chief
events on today's program. It xvns
planned to make such test flights as
xvould practically demonstrate the need
for State and national legislation on
aviation.

The party will be the guests of John
II. Patterson nt a lawn party nnd sup-
per tonight.

Enlightened public onlnlon should bo
directed to the "folly, risk nnd burden
of bloated nnd extravagant expend-
iture" on the machinery of xvar, Sir
John A. Simon, president of the Hritish
Bar Association, told members of the
American Association nt the banquet
lust night.

That nation which would bo the mornl
lender of the world, he said, must point
the way by "actual nnd substantial re-
duction"' of expenditures on prepara-
tion for war.

Introduced by Chief Justice Tnft. the
tonstmustcr, as tho "leader of the Tig-lls- h

bar." Sir John described the in:
tercet of the legul profession in the
public policy and progress of the world.
It was the pride of tho bar. ho
that in time of crisis, it has so often
produced "men whose brief was liberty
and whose client wns humnnity."

"Tho legal profession can do much in
guiding public opinion," the former At-
torney (Senernl of Knglnnd said, "We
passed together through the fiery fur-liao- o

of the World War. .Can xve not
now combine with equal enthusiasm and
devotion to estnblMi peace (irmly
throughout tho world?"

Praises llnrdine's Initiative
"The Amoricnn President, to his

lasting honor, lins Miiuuinncd u confer-
ence on disarmament Tho xvorld !

gioiiniiig under u tcmhle welclit of debt
und taxes. The ancient fai.acy that
the best way to secure peaeo is to pre-
pare for war Is a proved delusion.

"If any nation desires to ina'.e good
Its laliu to be the moral loader jf the
world, that title will be earned yi the
nation which shows the way by nctunl
and substantial reduction of excc&Nlv"
expenditures on piopiiruOons for war."

At the banquet table wore represen-
tatives of Canada. Franco, Peru. Croat
Hritain, Japan nnd America. Freder-
ick Alfonso Pizet. Peruvian Ambassa-
dor, and M. Justice Migmiult, of the
Canadian bar. expressed their gratifica-
tion nt the friendly relations between
their nations und the I'nlted Stutes.

Camden Democrats Looe Jobs
Ijdward II. Sturgcss. of Camden, In-

ternal ltevenue Collector, is rapidly
eliminating the scores of Democratic
otiicoholders In his department and
"deserving Hepubllcans" are tnlting
their places. Senator Fdge, who wns
responsible for' the appointment of
Sturgcss, is also recommending the ma-
jority of Hepublicnns for the various
jobs in the department.

Six Killed In Tenement Fire
New York, Sept. 11. (Hy A. P.)

Six persons, four of them members of
flir lull,,, fit, tilt, .n.u1wfl I., ilon t ..

Hurlom tenement house Inst night. Vln- -
cenzo ( ntnliino, Ills wire, una sixteen-year-ol- d

sou and olght-yenr-o- daugh-
ter, who occupied an apartment on the
third lloor, wore burned to death, as
wore Hornard le Lucca and his wife.

DKATHS
I'AllKV (In Hnjitemlwr K. )!'2t. JtflllKIlT11;aTTY CAItnY. .Xl I . iikcJ 7S. Funernlon ItondAj. m n l' .xi. (Htnndnrd time) from

Into iffldtncu. (lien I,ocL. Ilrlennent prl-t- .

f'AUTKIt On Septemtier ,1. nt 111 luley.
Md MAltY rAiernn (ne HcutterKond), wife
of i: H I'artor Ilclntlven und friends In.
vlted to fur.e-u- l RervlceN on Tuendiv) nt II
I At . from riifldoncc. 1330 I'alrinount me.Inleinienl prlvnte

nKVIINNI.Y On Septemleir 1, lli:UN'Altl)
J nuMluind of Annie Unenrev Heliitlves nnd
friend rvleo Aitnr and th Holy Nnme

Invlled to funerul. on Alumlity nt 7.3u
A M . from :351 N X'un l'elt nt rio cm i
rv'iulem nmeii ni Hi I'lilumlm'n t'nurch. nt
!i A AI Inlorment Holy Heiiulchro Cem-etery

McOINTY Buddenly nt Ht. Joeeph'i, Ho.nllnl, .Seinemlrf-- r i. I0J1. HISIlNAltli At'(1INTY Iti.lnt lrn nnd frii'tldn luvlled to fu-
neral, on Mnda. Heptenrber 3. at S A. .XI

from hU Into renldonre. (IS K Hlnl.i m
I)o)lertoMi, Pa rmulem muM nt
Church of Our I.ndy of Mount Cnrrnel at In
A AI. (new time). Interment Ht. Alar'
'emetcr l'Vnuo omit flovvern.

STKVrNHOV - At nHmolle. Krnnro An-
num 1(1 lllls HerKi'ant AI.KIti;i MrilVh.N
HON. inn of Omur Htevoniion, lined I'll jenrn
Holtttlven nnd frlende Invited to funernl
eerviriK Tuodii, I At . nt the e

of IiIh fnther-ln-lnv- JI. C, Valnntlnn,
Tttln (JHlm rond I.lnvvnod Helshtii. Inter
ment Cheiir Kurnl Cemetery.

Ili:i'HI.RK Heplember 1 ifijl
TJIUItKrlA. dnuuhter of the late. Junph mi
MnrlH Ileuler iiiph Kuehler) HelatlveH andfriends, member of Arrhronfrnlernltv ofKnmlly HHcrend Hoart I.enirO'i andAltar Society, me Invited to attend funernlAtnndav, H A A I , from her lulu r nldtnce,
lli.l'i N l.awreni.o nt. Hcuulem mnsa ,tPeter a Church II A AI. Ihtarniant Ht
Peler a Cemetery

COHNi:i.I. KiMemher 2. WILLIAM Itliuahairl of J'hehe H Corn.lll (nee I.i Hue)
Kelutlvta and frleula. nlao Wiiahlnglnn Camp
No Aim, I' ii t( of A , nro Invited to attendfuni ul Tucadav a V. .XI (stnnilnrd nine),
from his line lemdenc. Cliurrhvllla I'a. Inurment nl William J'enn Cemetery Trainfor Churrhvlllo leuvea ltendlns-- Terminal
1J.L.I 1' M.

IIOU.HON On September --'. XVILI.IAM L;n of (leorne T and (.'lira At Hodion. aiieilIS. runerhl rvl..a, on Tueday at
I AI . et the redineo of hl parent! Ji--.i

Hoofuveli blxd . J'hlladelphU Inleinr.ntprivate
Ml'l.HOI.LANl) September n

Y, ,lui of Jainea Alulhnllunil,
',,."!."Alrr.orSn,lr'"w "'"' ,l10 I"'" Alll'i Yuteaof 2100 N Cnmae at Jtelntlvea and frlendiam InMiad to utleud funeral eervliea. TUen.l., fM ' ,t'"eclB.-l- at the D.ivld IIHrhulcr 11 iIk.. llroud and Diamond tin in.tcrment private

IIAI.LAH On Heptemlier I, tfr.'l,
realdenee. .XOH H IIMh nt lltAHTCI.LA C()(!;
widow of John JI Dall.n Horvlcea nnd In-terment strictly private, rrlenda muy ca IMonday evenln, 7 to II

CAAH'ION At hU dauuhter'a realdenee,Mrs jHiirea If Kmick 0.174 Lancaaler nveovrrurnok, on Heptemlier a, llii't llK'IIAimv MI'lQN.Annnuii cf

tHT ,M rill'NII
HA.NDII.li Lout handuiiK noar Camp Hill"conluiihni; I li it ticket. f,...n.tain pen nym and rnah. Reward Com- -inunlcate. Will tlcUet anent. ucuim mi

SsS'i'i'iVi: Uer""". BUM

'EVE," 1921 MODEL, WEDS

Vlrfjlnln Lee, Follies 8tar, Bride of
Bostonlan

New York, Sept. .1. Friends of Vlr- -

glnln Lee, member of the "arcenwlch
Village Follies Company," learned

from her yesterday
that she xvas mar-ple- d

in Hoston last
Wednesday.

Her husband Is

12191 Onrl Stedmnn
Wheeler, son of
Hnrvey O. Wheel-
er, wealthy Hoston
business man. Ills
ngc Is the sameHI us t Ii c bride's,
twenty-on- e.

The couple xvere
married In the rec-

tory of Holy Cross
Cathedral by the
ltov. John W.Cul-ban- e.

They arc now
making their home
nt the magnificent
Wheeler c s t n t c,
Fnlrlnwn, In EastWEI Lexington, Mass.

In the marriage
license, obtained at
the Lexington
Town Hall, young
Wheeler describod
himself ns u mer-
chant. He Is an
officer of the Man-to- n

Towel Supply
Company, of which
his father Is pres-
ident.VlItHINIA LKB

The former Miss Lee, xvhose resi-
dence was given in the license as Plain-fiel- d,

X. J Is the daughter of Clcorgc
and Helen Glover.

She Is a granddaughter of Sir Thomas
Glover, of Harnstnble, Kugland.

When George Grey Harnard nslted
the management of the "Greenwich
Village Follies" to select a member of
the company whose features nnd figure
were adapted to a statue of "Eve,"
Miss Lee was chosen.

DOUBT GENERAL IS SUICIDE

Moors Offer Ransom Terms to Rela-

tives of "Dead" Spaniard
Madrid, Sept. 3. (Hy A. P.) Rel-

atives of General Sllvcstre, commander
of Spanish forces which were badly de-

feated before Melilln late in .Tuly, have
received n communication from the
Moroccan tribesmen making a proposi-
tion for the General's ransom, snys n
newspnper hero. . At the time of the
Spanish defeat, dispatches from
Morocco stated that when it became ap-
parent the Spaniards had been beaten
Genernl Sllvcstre committed suicide.

The Mellllla correspondent of El
Heraldo cables a strange story related
hy a Spanish soldier who wns captured
by the Moors and later released. The
soldier is (ii(itcd its snying thnt nn the
day he xvas set at liberty
commander of the Moorish forces, took
him underground nnd showed him In n
heavily barred cell :

"This Is n soldier like you, but you
are liberated and he is not."

The correspondent suggests thnt the
captive In the cell might possibly have
boon Genernl Sllvcstre.

ONE AMERICAN BODY MISSING

Fifteen Recovered From Wreck ofj
ZR-- 2

Hull. Sept. 3. (Hy A. P.) Thel
body of only ono of the Americans xxhol
lost their lives In tho recent YAl-- 2 dls- -
aster is missing that of William Jul-
ius, of I.os Angeles. The Inquests,
opened today on the four latest bodies '

to bo recovered. Ineliidlu.r flown nt .T

T. Hancock and Lieutenant II. W.
Iloyt. xvere adjourned until October 4.
the date set for the Inquests for the
other.".

It is expected that the fifteen Amor- -
ienn bodies ulrendy recovered will he
hold here until tho bodv of Julius is
recovered, when nil of them will bo
unlir fit A Hint I in t.inntlinH '
finv .J iuiiv iixii ivifirint I i

tore

Baj
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BRIM'S REPLY a

10 El DELAYED

Lloyd George Not to Confer
With King and Cabinet Until

Next Wednesday

COLLINS STIRS ULSTER

Ily fho Associated Press
London, Sept. 3. Sir Hnmnr Green

wood, Chief Secretory for Ireland, his
been summoned to Gnlrloch, Scotland,
hy Premier Lloyd George. Itobcrt 0,
Harton, who took to Gnlrloch the reply
o Entnon de Vnlerif to Mr. LlojJ
George's last note, Is to remain there
nt the request of the Premier. Th
other Sinn Fein delegate. Mr.

xvlll return to London.
Mr. Lloyd George has sent He V.

lcrn's reply on tho latest Irish peset
proposals' to London for circulation
among the members of the Cabinet.

Having regard for the serious Issues
Involved, Mr. Lloyd George has sum.
moned a Cabinet meeting to be held on

Wednesday next nt Inverness, Sco-
tland.

King George xvlll be et Moy HaH

near Inverness and Mr. Lloyd Geortt
will visit him there.

Itelfnst, Sept. 3. James Johtuoa,
fourteen years old, died ot a hospital
yesterday from wounds received durlni
the street lighting. His death, with that
of Walter Campbell, xvho died last night,
brings the death roll of the disorders la
Helfnst since Monday tip to eighteen.

Fresh shooting oteurretl yesterday
nfternoon in the Falls division of tbt
city, but the outbreak was not serloui.
Townsond, Contes nnd Melbourne
streets xvere the eccnes of the disturb-
ances.

Dublin, Sept. 8. Michael Colllni,
commander-in-chie- f of the Irish Hcpub.
He Army, is otractlng great attention
by his proposal to address a mectttuj
at Armagh, tomorrow.

Armngli is the district In xvhlch tbt
Orange Association xvns first organ-

ized nnd Orangemen are declared to

regard the visit as nn Invasion of their
territory by n "rebel." Mr. Colllni

s elected to the Northern Parliament
for Armagh.

Sir Edward Carson, tho Ulster
leader, in forecasting the attitude of

his followers on the establishment of

the Northern Parliament, said tlat
while they would be just to tho

minority they xvould keep "rebels"
out of their province. Accordingly It

is considered here as likely that
Orangemen xvlll tnke as n challenge tho

visit of u mnu xvho, ob the Republican
Army's Commander-in-chie- f, Is cred
lted in Ulster with being the cniof or-

ganizer of physical force.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
llroad ond Wring Harden Stu., Phlla.

DAY Cltuaes In'

ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

A nine month" courae In ELECTRIC-
ITY, both theoretic and tirnctlCBl.

A two month' coumo In AUTO ME-

CHANICS, reimlr "hop experience.
Xliht Climi.es

Mnrhln Shop Electricity. Applied
Proctlco Mechanlca', Artfil- -

Mnchlno Hhop tecturnl and Free
Mnthemntlcii hand Drawing

Pattnm Shop nook IllustrationPractice
Automobile. Illec Arithmetic

and Mechanical Mathematics
Fit yourself to talio advantnito of the

opportunities open to technically trained
men nnd women.

Exceptional racllltlei nnd I.ow Hates.
All Onuses Open Hcptrmtier 10

Illustrutert Booklet Hnroll Now

Gosei

Monday

& Clothier

trawkidgelCbthier

Labor Day

Monday will be the last of the all-da- y

holidays the tenth since July 1st. On
Tuesday morning everybody will be back
to business, ready for the busy autumn-rea-dy

to serve our customers faithfully and
efficiently, with large stocks of attractive
merchandise, all at prices based upon the
new lower costs in most instances the
LOWEST PRICES SINCE PRE-WA- R

TIMES.
The annual Special Sales will be at

their best on Tuesday a splendid collec-
tion of Furs and Fur Coats at much below
regular prices, and hundreds of opportuni-
ties for saving in the great Sales of China,
Art Wares, Housefurnishings, Pictures,
Mirrors, Lamps and Shades.

Of interest to a large number of our
customers will be the Autumn Opening
Display of Mourning and All - black
Millinery, beginning Tuesday the finest
selection of Paris and American models
seen for many seasons.

Strawbridge
). .'.
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